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A SENSIBLE DOG.
A PATENT mangle manufacturer in Ed-

inhurgb possessed a Newfoundland dog
of most extraordinary sagacitv. One day, ."

being left ina rooni witli the (lotir close(1,
after remnainin- a long titue, no tne open- , ýd
ing the door, lie becaine impatient and
rang tlie bell. Wlàaen the servant opened
the door alie waaS strjri2ed t() flîd the
dot, pulling thie beli-rope. Th lule aie
(log would take a penniy (wliiclî ivas fre-
quently givenIi iiîîî for the purpese) to ia
baker's-alîcp and lutrchase bread for 1dm-
sel£ A genîtlemuan whlo was in the habit
tif doing tiuis ivas met iu tlîe street by .....
the dog, wlien lho said te lilt, I b ave
flot a penny witlîIlle, but I have ti10 at

Slortly after ]lis returu bomie a noise n'as heard i
tt thte door, n( t Codo -sragin teo daim lus
pennîy. But this %Vas lot al ; tlhe penny n'as a bnd
onue, and being rcftîsed at tlhe btiîker's, tlhe dog in-
nîediately rut urîîed, knocked nt tlhe gentlemîan's
dloor, laid tlewn tlhc penny at the servaînt% feet, and
walked off, aceningly witliîthe greatest coutenîpt.

A nianglc lîadi'eca sent away from. bis nxaster'sî
ivre nsethUiabsence of tîis dog. h n'as put

in a cart to bc delîvereci at a distance. Ilis master
walking out with liiin i the saine direction, sud-
dcnly inisscd hii frotu blis aide, and shortly after,
proceediîîg on tîhe road, met tîhe cart coming back
toward Ediîîburghi, with the dog holding fast by
the reins and the carter in thie greatcst perplexity.He said thiat tlhe dog had overtaken hlm, jumped
into tlîe cart, cxamiucd the mangle, and hîad thon
soized the reins tif tho herse and turned hum falrly
round, and would net let go lus hold, althougli ho
had beaten 1dm iwith a stick. On bis inaster's ar-
rival, however, the (log quietly allowed the carter to
proceco itls place of destination.-Monitis.

"SHALL I LEA1lN TO DANCEf"
Asas a young reader. Certain'v, by alineans.
Commence witm theoIIqtieckstep" out of bed in thue
monîing, andl keep it up tili the I"chores"' are fia-
ishiec. The boys ivili of course have a Ilcorc-drill"
at the barn, iwhile the -gis are engaged iu a Ilcoun-
try-dancell in tbe kiteben. After this, al ]ands
"lchange"Ilanîd promecnadelo teseh ol, kceping step to
the nînsie tif nîrry laugliter. Repeat tlîo saine on
the way home at nigli, wiîlu an occasional variation
ln winter l)y I"trippiiîg the toc"Il ud lîaving a "lbreak-
doîvu" in a snow-irnnk. A "reel" now and then
ivili be quite in place for tlîe girls wvlo have learned
to spin, but the beys should nover think cf it. If
theso and kindrcd (ances are tlîeroughly prtietice(l
they will beave little tinie unclne neccssity for the
polkas, sehottisclies, anti otlier ininiodeet fooleries of
the ball-room.--Ainerican Agiulttirist.

ORIGIN 0F CIIRISTMIAS-BOXES.
EIx the vcry intcreating collection of London An-

tiquities, fernied by'31r. Chiarles Roach Smnith, and
now ini tlh Britishu Mîtseunî, arc specimns of- tliift-
boxes :" amaîl and witle bottîca with imitation stop-
pera, frein tlîrco ho four luches in hîiglît, of thin
clay, tho upper part covereil witlî a green glaze. Ou
tlîe aie ila a sut for tîhe introduction cf munuy, of
which thcy worc iîitended as the clepoatories; and
as tho sutaîl prosents weie collected at Chrîistmîas ln
these o noey-pots, they were calîcU " Christmnas-
boxeis," and thus gave naine te tîhe present ittucîf.
Tiiese pots weire <louitless of carly enigin, foir we
lind anaiegous tubjeets of tlhe lemulatu peried.

THE CHILI) AND THE STRAWBERRIES.
WHnz walking out tinessummer day,
1 saw a littîs girl ah play;
Shie was scarebiug fer tlowers ln a snnny hants,
Boit I uotleod she songlît tlîem aIl lu vatin.
Bitfjosois werc plcuty lu that swect spot,
Bot it e little inaldens fousd theni îlot;
And sweet wvild strawborries ripcîîed thoras
lai1t% soi't green grass and blamy air;
Btit tisey chiefiy grewy lu a bidden nook,
Wlîurc the litticeue nover tbongbt to look;
Or If, perchnio, .hey caîigbt ber oye,
Site vcry qîîiekly passed thoin by,
Ou dn iig tlîy bloornod ou aoft wot soul,
Ants coîtlul o creaelied wltboistt m orn ih.
And iw lion shcecllumi>cd up hlgbor sud highor
Bue piveed lier banda wlth the tborny brier,
Beuaime soon fuit uvoary, snd at ldly down,
To play wib bthe baves that foil aronnd i
Rather than work for a rieli roward,
Bbc fell asleep on thie mosy sward.
Be la lt witiî us wben we wlsb to do rlgbt,
For, lnsteail of trying îvlth aIl our mlogbt,
We makoe weak efforts, and do not cry
For belp froni cuir uterciful Father on blgb.
And, like theocitlId who foared the thoru,
WVu do-end the prlcking htugh of acr-
WVu expect great rewards, sud notice not
Tho>se spnhing liku flowcrs from a liddon spot.
O jet sus ol fiuit, but porsevare,
Titis ls net our bouno-wo are pilgrîma bere.
If ive tic un wcary lu deeda tif love,
IVe are proiised a crowu lu the realma above.

GOD IS LISTENINU.
Me0THrait," saud a little girl, " I arn prnyiug for

the little slave chlldren liarder thian ever."'
"Wly VI" nsked the imotlier.
"'îlîy,!" rellied the chld, 'lbocause I me God is

listen ii»g."1
Yes, (lear chlldren, pray more carnestly tluun ever

tlînt God would unloose the y>kc tif the boudinan
iuud lut the copi.resscd go fi-eu.

LE A RINGC BY TRANUJ1ATINO.
ICERO aequired his won-

* derful cotmmand tif thet
Latin languago, bis copia ver-
bortim, by translating Greek

4 - nto Latin. William Pitt,
)withi the sailie oujeet iu view~,
devoted ton years tes the

i ?4% ~ translation tif Latin iu Euglish.
H egardod words as lus toola

-the iveapons with wliich ho %ues
arîn lîiiiiaclf. Ruftîs Choate pursued
lus plan of translation. tlrough hia

wîhole life. Fer every Latin, Greek, French,
or Ocruisu word, lho oudeavored ths find Ove

or six coirrcs.,ptbnliing Englislu word. "Thuis exer-
cise,'* says lois liographcr, Ilule persevered lu daily,
eve inluthIe iniidst tif thue most ardueous busines
Five inutes a chiy, if no more, lic w<)tid seize i n
the uioruiug forthuis taski. Tacituis nas lis favorite
atittor fi- dtiis purpose, and Plîtitus. 1 Ci-ero,' lie
said, 1'though mobles ccuild bu tees eaéii3'ron(lered

into cheap and common English; and it
is a ricli snd rare Eniglish 'which oine
ought to comimand Who ils ainîing to
control a jury 's ear.'"I

A SCIIOOLBOY'S FRANK.
Two boys oif tender age, who went by

' ' the nmaiof Tom annd Jack, became
menibers of a district achool in a certain
town. On nîaking tlieir appearance, thoc
teacher called thiei up before the as-
senîbled sehool, and proceeded to make
certain interrogatories concerning their
naines, figes, etc.

"Well, îny fine lad," said the teacher
to oine, Ilwbat ia your naine 1'l

66Tom, air," very promptly responded
the juvenile.

"Tom dm m ot sound well. Remîeniber always
to sj)eak the full nanie. You should have said
Thom-a.t."

TMien, turning to the otber boy, whose expectant
face suddenly liglîted up with the satisfaction of a
ncwly-coînipreliondecl idea, the teacher incjuired:

"Now, then, can you tell nie what yotir naine is 1"
"Jack-aaa," replied the lad, in a tone tif confident

prepision. _______

PERT C1IILDREN.
A cnmx of Oive years, having sccu lier father for

the first time, hie having been absent in California,
was much astonished that lie shild claini any
authority over bier, and on occasion of rebellion, as
lie adininistered punisiment, she cried out, I wish
yon had neyer marricd into our faniily."

Another littie tine, being called by lier siek niother.
Who said to bier, IlAfter I arn gone I hope you will
love your father dearly and take cars of hin as I
have donc," roplied, witb assumed importance, IlYes,
1111 keep hlm out tif miscliief !"t-Homn, Journal.

HEARING A SPIDER.
My little Cousin Harry rau breatblesaly into the

houstine afternoon, exclaiming:
"O 0mamma, mammia! derc's a drate big spider

on rny toat toIler 1"
Ilis mother looked, and fiuding nons told hlm he

must be mistaiken. This did not appear to aatiafy
hlm, for, taking off bis coat, lie said:

IlI believe thereotns, mamnia, for 1 beard it
breaving," (breathing.)

You have cause to tremble if the Bible appears a
commonplace book.
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